
2022 S2C MAIN LOCATIONS OVERVIEW 
Here’s an overview of main locations. Please be considerate of others and do not cause an obstruction. 

OPTIONAL - FRIDAY Afternoon & Evening Craft Drop Off – The Granary, Quay Lane, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 2AN 

4pm-9.30pm - you can drop off your craft and equipment for overnight storage in the Scout HQ (overspill can be 

stored on Granary decking area). Please be careful driving down Quay Lane as it can be quite tight. 

OPTIONAL – FRIDAY Evening - Rushbanks Farm Campsite, Bures Road, Wissington, Suffolk, CO6 4NA  

Set up camp in advance? S2Cers have been designated the Top Field (refer to ‘RUSHBANKS CAMPSITE’ section). 

SATURDAY Morning & Registration – The Granary, Quay Lane, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 2AN 

Staggered launch times will help us manage the flow of traffic and participants! We are selling hot drinks and bacon 

butties are back this year! You can arrive 10 minutes before your designated launch time slot. Please be careful 

driving down Quay Lane as it can be quite tight. Our volunteer team will direct you into the Quay Lane car park. We 

must ask vehicles to leave the car park after drop off to avoid congestion. The nearest long stay car park is Station 

Road Car Park (AKA Kingfisher Car Park). It’s about 3 hours paddling before the Bures checkpoint & lunch stop.    

SATURDAY Lunch & Checkpoint – Bures Recreation Ground, Nayland Rd, Bures, CO8 5BX 

Small, free car park is adjacent (also nearest road exit). Bures Scouts are back this year with drinks and a BBQ. We 

expect Vitalina’s Icecreams to make an appearance too! 

OPTIONAL – SATURDAY Evening 

Camping at Rushbanks Farm Campsite, CO6 4NA 

Meal at Nayland Anchor Inn, Court Street, Nayland, Suffolk, CO6 4JL 

Campers can enjoy their own grub on site or find somewhere local. We are recommending Nayland Anchor Inn 

(https://www.anchornayland.co.uk/) with a 10% discount available for S2Cers but you MUST pre-book! A shuttle 

bus service has also been arranged (refer to ‘SHUTTLE SERVICE’ section).  
 

SUNDAY Morning Checkpoint & Day 2 Start - Rushbanks Farm Campsite, CO6 4NA 

Breakfast on the go - Nayland Anchor Inn, Court Street, Nayland, Suffolk, CO6 4JL 

Those who camped can choose to pack down their tent now or later. Have a comfort break now – it’s a loooooong 

paddle until your next opportunity! Queen Bee Coffee will be on site from 7am and we recommend contacting her 

by deadline of 8pm on Friday to pre-order breakfast pastries and/or lunch items (refer to ‘QUEEN BEE’ section). 

The Nayland Anchor Inn are also offering to sell bacon butties to those paddling by! 

SUNDAY Lunch & Checkpoint – Lower Street, Stratford St Mary, CO7 6JR 

You can bring along your own food or pre-ordered goodies from Queen Bee Coffee at start location for day 2 (refer 

to ‘QUEEN BEE’ section). We are delighted that Sudbury Sea Scouts are joining us to offer drinks and BBQ.  

 

SUNDAY brief stop? – Flatford, CO7 6UL 

If anyone would like to meet you here, then they can park 200 yards from Bridge Cottage in the National Trust car 

park. It may fill quickly on busy days! Prices: National Trust members free; £5 per car; £1 per motorbike. Pay by 

phone available. This area is a hotspot for visitors to Constable Country and might find it best to paddle on through! 

SUNDAY Afternoon – Cattawade Picnic Site, CO11 1QW 

Certificates, hot drinks and any remaining buns will be on offer to finishers! We might even see Vitalin’s Icecreams.  

Please do not drive down the lane unless given the go ahead by our volunteer marshals. It is a single lane track 

and we need to maintain and prioritise access to and from the area in case of emergencies as well as minimising 

congestion on the site. Those who have hired craft from our official hire partner can leave their hired equipment in 

a designated area at the site.  

We hope a shuttle bus service (first come, first served!) will be available to transport a limited number to the 

campsite and onto Sudbury (refer to ‘SHUTTLE SERVICE’ section). 

 

https://www.anchornayland.co.uk/

